
Consider making a
gift to support the
Owen Annual Fund
as we dare to grow!

Let’s stay in touch!  Connect with other Owen alums by joining
the Vanderbilt Owen  Alumni Group on LinkedIn.

Share your expertise by presenting to a class or club, networking within
the Owen community or getting  involved at alumni events.
Collaboration is what we do best, and we always encourage engagement
between our alums and Owen. 

WAYS TO
SUPPORT
OWEN'S
MISSION

The Owen Volunteer Community is a group of highly connected alumni
volunteers who serve as liaisons between their classmates and Owen.
This community comprises Class Agents and Class Secretaries who help
increase alumni engagement and encourage class participation.

Participate in an Owen event! Whether you help organize a Closing Bell
or attend a dinner with prospective students, there are many ways to get
involved with the Owen community near you. You can also host an event!  
We will provide an Event-In-A-Box with Owen branded event materials to
help you organize the gathering.

TIME

TALENT

TREASURE

TIES

Your gift to the Owen Annual Fund helps power important research and
areas of greatest need, such as scholarships, supporting travel for case
competitions and students’ unexpected financial needs. 

The Owen Giving Society is an exclusive group of alumni and friends of
Vanderbilt that support Owen through leadership-level annual gifts
ranging from $1,000 to $25,000 and above. 

Other Ways to Give – Alumni, parents and friends give to Owen in a
variety of ways, including one-time gifts, multiyear pledges, gifts of
stocks and securities and more. Many companies offer employer matching
gift programs that could double or triple your gift. Additionally, planned
giving opportunities are a way to support Owen’s mission while
accommodating your personal, financial, estate-planning and
philanthropic goals. Contact the Owen Development team with questions
on how to financially support an area you care most about at
owen.alum@vanderbilt.edu.

Interested in being involved with students or the
Owen community as a whole? Scan the QR code to fill
out our “talent” form and  we will reach out to you when
opportunities arise to present in classes, speak at club
events or engage with local alumni!


